The non-fixed and fixed specimens were transferred to a drop of sucrose on a silver specimen pin which, after rapid cooling in liquid nitrogen, was mounted in the ultra-cryotome (LKB I fitted with a LKB ultracryokit). Ultracryosections were transferred to 0.6% Formvar-and carbon-coated nickel grids (200-mesh) and either immediately used for immunogold labeling or stored, the grids being placed on a gelatin-sodium azide plate at 4C with the section touching the plate. Such sections stored before immunolabeling were warmed for 10 mm and rinsed briefly in PBS.
Monodonal
Antibodies The basis for the presently employed immunogold labeling protocol and for fixation of blocks to be sectioned by ultracryotomy was presented in a previous report (Boddingius et al., 1987) . (-s.) and particularly on the cytoplasmic membrane orthe bacillary cell wall ( ). Multibacillary patient treated for 3 weeks with anti-leprosy drugs. (b) Transversely sectioned electron-dense M. lepree in skin biopsy of patient treated for 4 months with anti-leprosy drugs. Gold labeling is less than in a and is seen on the lipoidal inclusion (-0.) ., :
Results

Immunolabeling of Ultracryosections
. . ,i ; ...p Figure 5 . Antigenic sites of PGL-l shown in the apparent capsular lining (-") of an electron-dense bacillus which during ultramicrotomy has popped out of its hole (h) in the ETZ. Gold labeling is also seen on the cell wall of electron- 
